
GUIDES WANTED!

      J U D G E  E G H A R T  H O U S E
     2019 ANNUAL NEWSLETTER

Are you, or someone you know, looking for an enjoyable way to get involved in our local 
community?
 

We would like several new guides this year because we’re growing and expanding the 
activities we do throughout the season.  It’s fun to learn about the history of Port Washington 
and the wonderful Eghart family with a great group of like-minded volunteers. The time 
commitment is approximately 12-15 hours (3 Saturday afternoons) per summer. No Victorian 
costumes required (unless you’d like that!). You’ll get everything you need – a guide book, 
training, support, and even an end-of-season celebration to thank you for your work.  Call Gina 
Taucher at (262)284-2875 to come join the fun!

The Judge Eghart House will continue to be open on 
Saturdays in summer so that guests are able to take full 
advantage of all Port’s activities that day. Happy visiting!

2019 Season: Saturday May 25 to Saturday August 31



Victorian Cooking Demonstration
= Free and Open to the Public =

Learn & eat! Watch (and perhaps assist!) our Wade 
House – affiliated demonstrator prepare a few 
Victorian dishes. Learn about the different cooking 
techniques and unique measurements (“use a piece of 
butter the size of a hen’s egg”) of the time. You’ll get 
to sample all the demonstrated items. You’ll be 
surprised by how doable and tasty these old recipes 
are. Some will be taken from the Eghart House’s “Girl 
Bachelors Cookbook 1899” which was produced 
locally.

Port Washington Police Station Community Room

365 N. Wisconsin St, Port Washington, WI 53074
 Monday, May 6 at 7 pm

A short business meeting precedes the presentation.  
Come one come all!

 

2019 Annual Meeting: Mon. May 6, 2019
2019 Special Exhibit:
Everything Old is New Again

Trends are certainly cyclical.  Today’s younger 
generations, hipsters, and innovators reach back into 
the past for inspiration on the present. We are going 
to feature popular current movements, like:

• Farm to table/Locavore
• Facial hair fashions and
• Home schooling

to list a few, that were part of the daily round during 
the Victorian era. Come visit and take inspiration from 
history compared to current day.



Ardyce Ahsmann
Roger Bare
Robert Barr
Carl & Betty Bostwick
Mary Ann Canter
Susan Dobberpuhl
Mary Downing
Rosemary Farrell
Don & Marlene Flunker
Nancy Haacke
Bernice Haseley
Carol Heinen
Eileen Reilly Hoey
Marge Hoffman
Sandy Hubing
Dezarae Jones Hartwig
Maureen Kenfield
Gordon Kirsten
Tim LaCourt

Thank You to Eghart House 2018 Members and Supporters!

Our Membership Categories are Annual ($10), Supporting ($25) and Sustaining 
($100). Last year we also had many people giving memorials to the Eghart House in 
Bruce Bamberg’s name, plus other donation amounts. We want to honor those who 
have been so very generous over the last year – your support is appreciated! 

Donna Lubner
Richard & Janet Mason
Deb Neulreich/Zing Boutique
Michael John Niederkorn
Kathleen O’Connor
Jackie Oleson
Walter Parsons Jr.
Betty Roberts
Robert & Barbara Roob 
Nina Ryer
Donald Sauer
Jean Schanen
Mark Schowalter/Port Washington State Bank
M/M Ronald Schowalter
Mary Kay Schuknecht
Senior Citizens Center
JoAnn Stade
Leonard Stangl
Gina Taucher

John Torke
Joyce Trepel
Sheila Virtue
Diane Wendorf
Ina Wenzler
Veronica Wielebski
Christine Wyszomirski
Geri Zehren
Gary & Marie Zirbes



Judge Eghart House Membership 2019
www.egharthouse.org

Thank you for your past support.
Now is the time to renew!

Name _________________________
Address________________________
City_______________State_____Zip _____

Your membership is important! Dues are 
used to pay for the upkeep of this historic 
home. Over the last two years, your support 
enabled us to paint the entire house and 
purchase new shutters.  In 2019 we are 
hoping to refinish the hardwood floors in 
the entry and stairs. Help us reach our goal!

Membership Categories:
Annual _____  $10
Supporting _____  $25
Sustaining _____  $100

Mail to: Eghart House Membership Chair, P.O. Box 87, Port 
Washington, WI 53074

✁ Got Donations?

We are looking for items, some for the 
collection and some for display/organization.  
Come visit us one Saturday while the house is 
open, or contact Judy Jones, our Curator at 
(414)491-6249 if you are willing to donate the 
following items:

• “Feather tree” (as 
shown here) or a small, 
tabletop artificial 
Christmas tree

• Victorian-era 
Christmas ornaments 
(pre-1901)

• Victorian Christmas 
Music CDs

• Classical music CDs

• Cleaning supplies (rags, 
furniture polish, 
Febreze, etc.)

• Plastic storage bins 
with lids

• Office supplies (file 
folders, notepaper, 
rubber bands, post-it 
notes, etc.)

http://www.egharthouse.org/

